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Binswanger,HansP., RobertE. Evenson,C.A. FlorencioandBenjaminN. F. White
(Editors).RuralHouseholdStudiesinAsia. Singapore:SingaporeUniversityPress.
1980pp.xii+369.
This book, basedon paperspresentedat a HouseholdStudiesWorkshopby theAgricul-
turalDevelopmentCouncil in Singapore,is concernedwith theoreticaldiscussionsandempirical
analysesof certainissuesput forwardby the newhomeeconomicschoolthatmaintainsthat
importantactivitiestakeplacein thehousehold,i.e.thehouseholdproducesaswellasconsumes.
The valueof the timeof the householdmembersturnsout to be animportantparameterfor
mostof the economicdecisionsmadeby households.The studiesby economists,nutritionists
andanthropologists,whichhavebeenincludedin thisbook, showthatthetreatmentsof house-





The book startswith a detailedandcarefulexpositionof thedistinctionbetweensimple
farm incomeanalysisand the thewiderfield of agriculturalprojectanalysis.The authorthen
showshow the two analysescanbe integrated.This processis explainedin severalstages,witha
chapterdevotedto eachof them. Initially, farmincomeanaly~isi discussedwhichisfollowed
by partialbudgets,transitionto completebudgetingan.dprojectanalysis,budgetfor land,labour
andcapital,farmmodels,financialanalysisandeconomicanalysis.
The entirediscussionhasbeenkeptverysimpleandstraightforwardto enableaswide a
spectrumof readersaspossibleto benefitfromthebook. Thebookdoesnot presenta theoreti-




This monographis a resultof the ILO's growingconcernwith the fulfilmentof basic-
needsrequirementsin all the developingcountries. The basic-needsrequirementscoversuch
critical areasas food, housing,health,and the like, withoutwhoseadequateprovision,both
quantitativelyand qualitatively,the welfareof the peopleis boundto degenerate.The main
thrustof this studyis on thecollectionandanalysisof existingdataonbasic-needsperformance
in 13S countries. Althoughthequality of.the data is doubtful in many cases,the statistical
analysisof thedatais neverthelessconductedin a mannerwhichenablesoneto haveanideaof





This book is thefirstvolumeof a seriesplannedto beproducedannuallyon the'relation-
shipbetweenthedevelopmentandutilizationof humancapitalandtheprocessof economicand
socialchange.' The serieswill consistof interdisciplinarystudieswhich will be longerthana
journal article but shorterthan a monographandwill be specificallyaddressedto "fertility,
health, educationand manpower,migration,and the triangleof equity, distribution and
efficiency". Edited by ProfessorIsmailSirageldin,this first volumehastoucheduponmostof
theseareas.Part I of thisvolumeconsistsof threearticlesundertheheading"HealthandFertil-
ity". Part II containsfivearticlesunderthe title "EducationandManpower"andPart III has
only onearticleunderDistributionandEquity. The bookis soundandcomprehensivein thatit
discussesalmostall the importantfactors relatedto fertility behaviour.The humancapital
theoryhasbeenappliedveryskilfullytodifferentissuesof fertilityresearch.
Wolfson,Dirk J. PublicFinanceandDevelopmentS rategy.BaltimoreandLondon:
TheJohnsHopkinsUniversityPress.1979.pp.xiv+264.
This is a textbookdesignedfor policy-makers,undergraduatestudentsin economics,
graduatestudentsin publicadministrationandeconomists-cum-fiscaldvisers.The authorem-
phasizesthe importanceof makingeconomicanalysisof fiscal issuesreadilyaccessibleto the
policy-makers. The maininstrumentchosenby theauthorin thisregardis theexplanationof
theeconomicframeworkof fiscalpolicyin a non-technicalmanner.The bookis dividedin two




Wood,G.P., andA. T. Mosher(Editors).ReadingsinAgriculturalAdministration.
NewYork: AgriculturalDevelopmentCouncil,Inc. 1980.pp.xii+244.$5.00.
This book of readingsattemptsto providepertinentliteratureusefulto middle-level
administratorsof different.agriculturalprogrammeswith a viewto enablingthemto helpthe
farmersin developingcountriesto obtainmoderninputsandto markettheirsurplusagricultural
products. The papersare presentedin four parts,eachof which representsa majorproblem
areas.Part I dealswith theSystemApproachto differentmanagementproblems.PartII brings
out the differenttasksrequiredof themanagersof differentagriculturalprogrammes.Part III
includespaperson differenttoolsof managementthatmaybe usefulaidsin solvingnumerous
complexadministrativeproblems.The lastpartdealswith the taskenvironmentin whicheach
organizationis supposedto operate. The taskenvironmentincludesthe circumstancesthat
justify any programmeandaffecttheoutcomeof theprogrammeffort. The readingsin thelast
partfocuson thetaskenvironmentof agriculturaladministrativeorganizations.
